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About Us
Patients look for a well-developed healthcare facility with all the right kind of furniture and
advanced technologies for getting diagnosis or surgery. Needless to cite, modern day
patients are aware of the fact that comfort is a must in a healthcare facility while getting
treatment which is why they largely trust those healthcare facilities, which have everything
up-to-date, from technologies to furniture. For healthcare establishments, wanting to
attract patients in a feasible manner, RKDS Healthcare brings forth them the most robust
hospital furniture. Our operations as manufacturer and supplier started in 2014 and since
then, we have growing and thriving in this realm. In over hundreds of hospitals,
dispensaries, clinics and other medical establishments, we have supplied our Steel
Hospital Bed Side Locker, ABS Head Leg Bow Semi Fowler Bed, Blood Donor Chair,
Medicine Portable Trolley, Oxygen Cylinder Trolley, Examination Table and other furniture.
It is with our wide line of hospital furniture that we impress many healthcare organizations
in this domain.

Assurance of Quality
One thing will always remain constant while buying hospital furniture and that is customers
consideration for quality. Yes, quality is the biggest factor for customers in healthcare and
medical industry and we, as a manufacturing company, pay complete attention to the same
and introduce only best-in-class hospital furniture. We use advanced functionality
machines and tools for shaping furniture in the best manner. Dependable raw materials,
majorly stainless steel, are used in the production of furniture. QC of every item is done with
strictness and complying with the industrial norms so that all perfectly developed furniture
are provided to customers.

Why Us?
In India, there are thousands of hospital furniture manufactures but we consider ourselves
above from them because of the following factors:
 We ensure only strictly tested ABS Head Leg Bow Semi Fowler Bed, Steel Hospital Bed
Side Locker, Blood Donor Chair, etc., are delivered by us.
 We meet organizational goals of delighting customers on a continual basis and impress
them with our professional services.

Our Products

Hospital Bed Side Locker

Stainless Steel Hospital Bed Side Locker

Examination Table

Plain Bed

ICU 5 Function Motorised Bed

ABS Head Leg Bow Semi Fowler Bed

Wheel Chair

Delivery Table Chair

Blood Donor Chair

Wheel Fixed Chair

Attandanat Bed Cum Chair

Stretcher Trolley
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